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“I Suffered Ter 
With Sore, Ac HALIFAX NURSEMr*. Roland

She I* Willing to Answer Letters 
From Women Asking Abont 

Lydie L Pinkhem’s Veg
etable Componnd

“For over two years I suffered 
terribly with sore back. I was 
almost mad with the pain, and had 
doctored with it until 1 was dis
couraged. Then my father, who is 
0 inn believer in Dr. Chase’s Medi
cines, advised me to try Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills. I followed his 
advice, and am glad to say I was 
completely relieved of that tortur
ing pain in my back. It is over 
a year since ! used" these pills, and 
I have had no return of the trouble, 
but always keep them in the 
house.”

TOE SPECTRE
OF EGREMONT

Where You Get Unusual Values in the Season’s Newest MerchandiseCHAPTER I.
/the Egremobts of Egremont traced 
their genealogy back to the time of 
William the Conqueror. Our Service Makes Friends Values Keep ThemThat mon
arch brought In hie train a Sir Jaas- 
lyn d’Egremont, who, for his disting
uished services to his royal master, 
received an earldom, with suitable 
estates, and was the founder Of the 
present family hearing his name.

The elder branch of the race, at 
the recent period of which we write, 

1 was represented by a daughter, who 
had inherited the entire landed and 
personal property, the title and es
tates being parted. The former, a 
barren honor, had descended to the 
representative of the cadet branch, a 
gentleman whose whole life had been 
spent In struggling to "keep up ap
pearances” upon a meager Income, 
and whose misery was completed by 

' the inheritance of a lofty title wlth- 
d out means adequate to its proper sup 

port.
l* This unenviable position, however, 

was of brief duration.
’jl^Vhe preceding earl had had the mls- 
L" fortune tO lose his wife a few weeks 
h after the birth 'bf their only child, 

~ and had himself succumbed within 
the ensuing twelvemonth to a preval- 
ent disease, to which his melancholy 
rendered him the more readily a prey.

8 Their child, the heiress to whom we 
1

have alluded, had been left to the 
guardianship of the present earl, her 
nearest paternal relative, her fortune 
being placed In other hands. A hand
some sum was assigned for her sup- 

* port in suitable style, and this fund 
It was that enabled the present bear- 

’ er ofithe family title to keep up the
l

dignity of his rank.
To Insure the youthful heiress the 

tendereet care at the hands of her 
t relatives, her father had the fore

thought to devise a will leaving her 
fortune to the son of an old friend, 
should she die unmarried before at
taining her majority. Thus, the 
strongest possible Inducements were 
held out to her guardian and his wife 
to cherish her more than themselves, 
since, If she were to die, they must 
Inevitably return to their former ob
scurity and scanty Income.

The home appointed for the heiress, 
until such time as she should he 
presented at court, was the estate of 
Egremont .and here, surrounded by a 
small coterie consisting of her rela
tives, a sufficient number of instruc
tors, and a numerous retinue of ser
vitors, the Lady Aletna passed her 
infancy, childhood, and early youth.

She was flattered and caressed by 
every one from her guardian down to 
the lowest menial that was permitted 
to enter her presence. She had but 
to express a wish and the earl hast
ened to gratify it, even at the expense 
of considerable personal Inconven
ience.

But a single wish to the heiress , 
remained ungratifled.

She had longings for society which 
her relatives had sedulously striven 
to repress, and which they had taken 
care not to gratify, keeping her 
secluded under pie» of her youth. She 
had travelled a few months in 'com
pany with her guardian, but she knew 
nothing of balls and gay assemblies, 
save what she had learned from 
books, and her world was made up 
of the simple events that occurred at 
Egremont.

Egremont was situated upon the 
wildest part of the Scottish coast, and 
comprised parks, woods, plantations, 
and fields, besides pleasure-grounds 
of great beauty and extent 

The mansion wee sltuetad upon a 
bold cliff that rose abruptly from the 
sea, which chafed and dashed against 
Its base with sullen but vain fury. 
There was a flight of steps cut in tile 
solid rock, leading from a narrow 
ledge below, that «erred as a boat
landing to a private door In the dwell
ing above.

The sun was sloping toward the 
west one December day, When the 
owner of the Egremont estate Issued 
from a private door of the mansion, 
and took her way along the cliff, 
dangerously near Its edge.

There was no tear In her glance as

We Specially Invite You to Visit Ùs During Shopping Week, November 3-8,

Men’s Wear,man asking about the Vegetable Com
pound.”—Mrs. 8. M. Coleman, 24 
Uniacke Street,Halifax,Nova Scotia

l Could Not Sleep Night. -.
Dublin, Ont.—‘I was weak and ir

regular, with pains and headaches, and 
could not sleep nights. I learned about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound by reading the letters in the 
newspapers and tried it because I 
wanted to get better. I have got good 
results from it and I feel a lotetronger 
and am not troubled with such bad 
headaches sa I used to be and am 
more regular. I am gaining in weight 
all the time and I tell my friends wnat 
kind of medicine I am takiiig. You 
may use my letter aa a help to 
others. Mrs. James Racho, Box 
12, Dublin, Ontario. 0

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-LI
Edmanson, Bates 4

Iver Pills
M eta. a box of 86 pills, Edmanson, * Co., bd, Toronto

GERALD S. DOYLE, Sole Agent. SUITS!
Pick the style and fabric 

that you want—then put on 
the garment—see yourself 
in the mirror, you will have 
the answer then. Our values 
say Buy. See our Suits first.

A QUEEN UNCROWNED Made of the best quality hard wearing Eng
lish Tweeds, smart styles.
To fit from 6 to 10 yearsi-OB $7.601° $9.30

THE STORY IN THE .LONE INN. $11.50 to $14.00im 9 to 13 years
$11.90, 13.75,

17.50, 23.50, 25.00 g Pants SuitsEnglish Nurses Fine all Wool Navy Serge
.abges’

ANXIOUS TO SERVE IN LEPER 
COLONY. $19.50, 25.00, 27.50, The full 
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class, best styles, To fit 14 to 17
32.50, 35.00London. (A.P.)—Application by two 

young professional women for oppor
tunity to enlist through the Domin
ican Priory, at Hampstead, as nurses 
to lepers, draws attention to the tact 
that English women have never 
hesitated to make the sacrifice which 
this particular form of service entails.

The superioress of the London head
quarters of the Franciscan Mission
aries of Mary states that when the 
mother-general appealed some years 
ago for six nuns to nurse lepers, 
more than 1,000 volunteers, all mem
bers of the Order responded.

‘‘To-day we have 4,000 members 
engaged In missionary work all over 
the world,” said the mother superior. 
“If an appeal were made for workers 
In leper colonies almost all our 4,000 
would be eager to go.

“As a matter of experience nearly 
all the girls who/ wish to join the- 
order—and their average age la. be
tween 20 and 24—say that they are 
anxious to give their lives to the 
service of the lepers. As we have 
educational and charitable under
takings in all parts of the world and 
as we teach In many tiarts of the 
Empire, we cannot promise them all 
that they shall nurse lepers."

It Is an extraordinary fact, attri
buted by the devout sisters to the 
special care of Divine Providence, 
that not one of their order has ever

“I felt It—I knew It. I was sure we 
were not strangers!" said Jacquetta, 
in a law, breathless voice.

“This Is most wonderful!” exclaim
ed Disbrowe. “I knovr, now, why Mr. 
Macdonald would never speak of 
Nonna’s mother. But to think that 
she and Jacquetta should be sisters!
I wonder what Austrey will say?” 

“Where is your little daughter,
! Leila—where is Orrie?" asked the 
i captain, after a pause.

“Here, in London, but not In the 
house at present Would you like to 
see her?”

“Yes; I always liked the little one, 
somehow. How came she here?”

“Mr. De Vere brought her."
"Mr. De Vere, of Fontelle? Is he 

| here, too?” -
“Yes, he and his daughter.”
"Ha! his daughter! By the way, 

that reminds me, I have something to 
say about that daughter. ‘Thereby 
hangs a tale.’ She has appeared In 
trouble lately—has she not?”

“Trouble!” exclaimed Jacquetta, j 
“she has been like a galvanized corpse ’ 
for the last two years—dead in life!”

“Ah! just so! Well, I know the j 

cause.”
"You!” exclaimed Disbrowe.
“Yes, me; and I can minister to a 

ÿiind diseased, too. Do you know the 
cause, my lord?”

“Yes."
“Then she thinks she has married 

her brother, does she not?1
Jacquetta uttered an exclamation of 

horor. _ " ,
“Yes.” \.
“Well, she may her mind at 

rest, then; she has done nothing of ( 
the kind." (

“What!”
1 “It Is true. I have It from Till— j 

old Till, you know, Grizzle’s brother | 
—and he ought to know. If ony one ^ 
does." j

“Thank Heaven! Poor, unhappy , 
Augusta! But are you sure, Captain 
Tempest?" t

"Certain! Old Till will confirm the • 
story, if you only threaten him with t 
a little hanging!” i

"Where Is he to be found?” 1
"At the ‘Sailor’s Rest,’ St Giles. » 

You’ll have no trouble in finding him. ' 
You see, old Grizzle knew about the t 
marriage, and trumped up the whole

$17.00 to $18.50

Overcoats little Boys’
Navy Corduroy VelvetStyle and fabric have 

combined to make every 
Overcoat a tailored treat

Oliver Twist Suits. Size 3 to 6 years, $3.50 

Fancy Mottles Tweed, same style .. . -$3.50 

Jersey Cloth Suits, same style.............$4.75

fl2.75, 14.75,

25.00, 30.00, 32.50,
Whether 
enough t
whip hâl
position
LaFolIetiSHIRTS!

We are showing a wide range 
neat Striped Percales and Madras

UNDERWEAR!
Men’s Stanfield’s Pure Wool,

Unshrinkable. '
$1.90, 2.50, 2.85 11|I|B

English Wool Cashmere Under- 
wear, high grade, Unshrinkable. 1ihMM|

$1.70 to 2.25 SPr

Heavy English Grey Union Flannel Shirts, with

THE ELI

$135, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 As ref 
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Coolld

ml Plain Cream Pongee Shirts, $2.25
III tWIlmJ Plain Cream Pongee Shirts, with 

detachable collar to match, $2.75
Fancy Striped Flannel Shirts, Sateen collar 

band .. .« .« «. .. « « ,* .. ». .. „.$2 50
Same style with collar attached..................... co 75

linois,

1.75, $2.50 sas, 10collars land, 8

Hampsn 
York, j 
Pennsyt 
Utah, 41 
Total, 3 

Davis- 
Florida,

Pearline Cleans Pots, Pans 
and Kettles quickly.—°ct9,th,tf In Our ShowroomDeath Takes Heavy

GRAND DISPLAYToll of Pilgrims
to Mecca

Ladies’ Seasonable Apparel.BATAVIA,

Fancy Kimona Cloth

; Pretty designs,

55c. yd.

See Our FALL COATS

You will be delighted 
with the fabrics, the 
styles and the values.

$9.00, 14.00, 16.50, 
18.50 to $42.50

Charming
models.

up-to-date

BLOUSES.SILK SCARVES. v 

WOOL SCARVES, 
HAND BAGS.

Compact Cases. The 
latest Novelties in Neck 
Beads. »el -

A Jewelled ornament la used on an 
envelope purse of white moire, for 
evening.

Seè our delightful styles 
in Tricolette, Knit Silk, 
Jersey Crepe etc.
Over-Blouses and Smocks

3 are real 
Charming 

3t TwiH, fine 
beige and Charmine.

$5.75 to $15.00 $2.25 to $5.50
yffUlfffHHITHIV.nvvvvvvfrfffffUff

LADIES’ SWEATERS
Warm cômfortable styles.

$2.90, 3.75, 5.00, 6.50
All Wool Slip-On Sweaters 

In Buff, American Beauty, 
Torquoise.

$2.25 :

Misses’ Sweaters 
Slip-over and Coat styles. 

In Camel and Peacock 
shades.

NEW HOSIERY
All Wool Cashmere Hose, 

assorted ribbed, in Fawn, 
Greys and Browns ...ggc

Plain Wool Cashmere 
Hose .assorted colours,

This famous old 
iiiglish Remedy for 

Coughs and Colds Fancy Mixed Wool Hose
39c. 60c. 75c. 95c.

Silk and Wool Hose
$1.20

Make sure you get the 
real Vanilla, not an Im
itation. "Buy Shirriff's— 
the extract of the finest 
Mexican Vanilla Beans. 
Aged until It is stronger, 
richer, infinitely superior.

Generation after Generation have
evlno Cotiôhe^ColdsîIron^

„ w, ______________  ____ .Astnme end oheet week-
lolntsjofthethrofltachest, I,ness ofall.KInda. _y2*^gr\

proved its wonderfi 
In relieving Cough», 
chltle.Aetmne end c

We have a Wonderful Assortment of Autumn Flowers ruit, Feathers and Aigrettes,
Feather

•QMILU,Of UNÎECD, ANISEED,

Linseed Compound 1
so/e/ by A/> C/ftomist* rmtf.
Geo. Knowling,. Ltd. 
T. McMurdo & Co., Ltd.
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